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e�ng one of the lead�ng ophthalmology Bcompan�es �n Turkey, our products 
�nclude Phacoemuls�ficat�on as a Dev�ce 

Group, Operat�ng M�croscopes, Ind�rect 
Ophthalmoscopes,  Project�on Charts, Chart 
Projectors, Autorefkeratometers, Javal 
Keratometers, D�g�tal Phopters, A/B Scan 
B�ometr�es, Applanat�on F�elds, V�sual 
Tonometers Lensmeters, Pup�lmeters, 
Ophthalmoscope and Ret�nascopes, 
Pachymeters, Tr�al Lens Set and Tr�al Frames, 
Sk�ascopy Rulers, ENT Exam�nat�on 
M�croscopes, Ophthalm�c Un�ts, V�trectomy 
Probes, Techn�cal Serv�ce, PMMA IOL Lenses as 
Consumables Group, Hydrophob�c Lenses and 

Hydroph�l�c Foldables Lens Fold 
Cartr�dges, V�scoelast�cs, V�scoelast�cs, 
Methylcelluloses, MVR, Cressent, Sl�t 
Blades, Cannulas, Sponges, Drapes, 
Fluoresce�n Paper, Sh�mer Test Papers, 
Ophthalm�c Angle Blades, Ophthalm�c 
Sutures, Trypan�c Tubes, S�l�cones, 
Punktum , decal�n As the Ophthalm�c 
Surg�cal Instrument Group. As the Contact 
Lens Group, we have a w�de range of 
product l�nes such as Transparent, Colored 
Mo�sture Contact Lenses and Plano 
Contact Lenses, Ped�atr�c Contact Lenses, 
Tor�c Lenses, B�focal Contact Lenses, 
Contact Lens Solut�ons.

Creates Qual�ty...
since 2000

W�th the a�m of creat�ng respected brands on a world scale, as well as the fact 
that our age �s the age of speed, commun�cat�on, and learn�ng the most and 
qu�ckly, w�th �ts exper�enced and expert team grow�ng day by day, �n l�ne w�th 
the demands of the sector, �n add�t�on to product�on, b�omed�cal solut�ons and 
prosthet�c eye product�on.

RC Health was establ�shed �n 2000, wh�ch has adopted a customer-Eor�ented serv�ce approach �n the field of health �n our country, p�oneered 
qual�ty product�on by be�ng among the firsts of the sector related to 

ophthalm�c products �n Turkey, and also exports �ts products to many countr�es 
�n the world.

Wh�le always bas�ng on the pr�nc�ples of customer sat�sfact�on, qual�ty, trust 
and eff�c�ency, we are constantly renew�ng ourselves w�th a recycl�ng system 
above world standards by apply�ng extremely str�ct qual�ty control standards �n 
all areas we operate. We w�ll cont�nue to walk confidently towards our goal of 
becom�ng one of the lead�ng global powers �n the field of health.



Eye Replacement
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After th�s, exter�or apperance colours and ve�ns 
are done. Wholeness of the replacement �s 
completed. Pol�sh�ng of the replacement �s done. 
When pol�sh�ng �s also completed �t �s fitted to the 
pat�ent and evaluated fort he last t�me. If no 
changes are necessary, replacement �s handed to 
the pat�ent. Th�s procedure cons�sts of 3 or 4 
rehearsals.

Custom Made Eye Replacement 
Manufactur�ng Processes

As Erc Sagl�k Urunler�, our first step of process �s 
general exam�nat�on of eye socket by our expert 
and tak�ng fitt�ng mould of eye socket. Mould �s 
first exampl�fied by a plast�c mater�al and then �t �s 
turned �nto wax mould. Replacement’s eyel�d level 
�s determ�ned �n th�s per�od. It �s part�ally poss�ble 
to l�ft low-look�ng eyel�d level by mak�ng the 
replacement b�gger. Replacement can be made 
b�gger as long as eyel�ds close. For art�fic�al eyes 
natural mob�l�ty, determ�n�ng factors are ex�stence 
of eye muscles and structure of the eye socket. If 
the cond�t�ons are su�table, �t �s poss�ble to reach a 
very good mob�l�ty level for the replacement.
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L�ssam�ne Green 
Test Str�p
L�ssam�ne Green, pa�nts ocular surface ep�thel�al 
cells and also damaged cells. Bes�des th�s, �t does 
not �nh�b�t �nv�vo v�ral repl�cat�on. Ocular surface 
pa�nt�ng �s used for evaluat�on of cr�t�cal dry eye 
d�sease. In order to evaluate L�ssam�ne Green 
conjunct�val pa�nt�ng, �t �s used gradually more. 
It �s used opt�mally w�th %1 1g for ocular surface 
pa�nt�ng �n dry eye d�sease �n order to �mprove 
eye qual�ty.

Fluoresce�n str�ps are 1 mg and approx�mately 
%10 �s used for pat�ents. It �s a mater�al used 
for plac�ng contact lenses and determ�ne �f 
they have a�r �ns�de. Under �uoresce�n 
m�croscope, ray appl�cat�on �s done on 
preparates w�th short wave l�ght and long 
wave l�ght em�ss�on(�uoresce�n) due to 
certa�n structures and pa�nts �s observed. 
Towards th�s purpose, long wave 
ultrav�olet(UV) l�ght or blue v�olet l�ght �s used. 
At first, natural �uoresce�n on wh�ch samples 
spread �s observed, later preparates w�thout 
�uoresce�n are marked w�th �uoresce�n pa�nt 
and analysed under m�croscope.

Fluoresce�n 
Sod�um Str�p

> Compl�cat�ons der�v�ng from dry eyes

Sch�rmer Test Str�p �s used �n       
s�tuat�ons such as:

Sch�rmer Test �s used for measur�ng teardrop 
secret�on. Measurement �s done v�a a spec�al 
filter paper that �s put �n between lower 
eyel�d and eye and 1/3 outer space of the 
eye. If the measurement done after 5 mun�tes 
�s less than 5 mm, �t �s evaluated as dry eye, �f 
more than 10 mm as normal. It prov�des 
�nformat�on regard�ng basal and re�ex 
secret�on of teardrops.

> Allerg�es

> Cl�mate, espec�ally cold and w�ndy weather

> Infect�ons

> Congested teardrop canals

> Eye �rr�tat�on

Sch�rmer Test Str�p
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Sphere 
(Orb�tal Implants)
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In adults, average orb�ta volume �s around 30 ml. 
And eye volume �s 6-7 ml. When eye �s removed, 
there would be %25-30 decrease �n orb�ta volume. 
When �t �s cons�dered that an average replacement’s 
volume �s 2-2,5 ml, there would be a left 3,5-4 ml 
absence. Thus, �t �s an �mplant type to be placed �n 
the orb�ta to compensate the volume loss and ease 
we�ght to be l�fted by lower l�d by lower�ng 
replacement we�ght. Mostly used �mplants are 
acryl�c. Important part about th�s �mplant �s that 
polymer�zat�on should be compelete and surface 
should be as smooth as poss�ble.

The�r s�zes are from 12mm to 22mm. They are 
produced �n ster�le �nd�v�dual packages.

Conformer  (Place Holder)

In order for the eye �n wh�ch acryl�c sphere 
was placed after eye sphere was removed 
not to st�ck to conjunct�va and �n order for 
eye socket not to shr�nk conformed �s 
placed. Th�s �s a both t�me eff�c�ent and cost 
eff�c�ent opt�on. It has atraumat�c and �ts 
surface �s pol�shed. S�zes are Small-Med�um-
Large and �t �s made compat�ble to r�ght-left 
eye. It can be custom made accord�ng to 
the �nd�v�duals needs. Manufactured as 
�nd�v�dual ster�le packages.

Enucleat�on 
Implant
In some surger�es whole orb�ta, �n other 
words eye sphere, sclera and eye muscles are 
removed. In order to fill empty volume and 
create more mob�l�ty by connect�ng muscles, 
�mplant �s used. In order to �ncrease 
replacements mob�l�ty and prevent �t to 
collapse on top s�de, mouth part �s narrow. 
S�zes are from 12mm to 22mm. Manufactured 
as �nd�v�dual ster�le packages.

Symblepharon R�ng

Ma�n character�st�cs :
> Made of PMMA
> Translucent
> Ster�le

Symblepharon r�ngs are 
des�gned to prevent retract�on 
of the conjunct�val cul-de-sacs 
w�thout touch�ng the cornea.
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Tr�al Frame 
And Tr�al Lens Set

Our Products

Suct�on Holder 
For Eye Replacement
For hyg�ene purposes and because of 
dust, eye replacement should be used 
w�th replacement holder. Please avo�d 
touch�ng your replacement w�th your 
hand as much as poss�ble. W�th 
replacement holder, you can place 
and remove your replacement �n an 
eas�er fash�on.


